
t ■ l&l Eorth TJuii Wc WalkOn, .
. lt'rflay:!tot^riao ;flomeroadcrfl to learn thaloll
%e.eartha-rclfty,.flint,, chalk,.&c,, are nothlog
short.than therust ormetala; tliat,at ono timn,
putlog the ago of this,worJd, they wore all shin-
tagnbrUllant metals. Geologists speak of the
oarthas being .hundredsot thousands of years
old*-;. All their, philosophy, is based upon me-
chanical science ;tho formation of strata, the
upheaving ofmountains, tho burying offorests,
have‘beenattributed to, some, “great convul-
sion—that Is, .to-some shaking together of tho
earth’s crusty Whether this groat ago of tho
lybrld bo trno or not, it is very certain,that be*
foro &py of these events could have token place,
tho formition of each of tho .earths must have
bean the work of ages; otherwise the metals oi
tfhlch their baso consists could not have been
so completely rusted aa to assume an earthly
toxtute..' To understand this we must leave the
mechanical, I. c., thogeologicul theory, and en-
ter upon tho primary or chemical theory. It
e&nnot hd* disputed that tho first changes of tho
earth’s surface were of purelya chemical nature.
Combinationstook place then as now 5 tho me-
tallic bases, by moro contact with tho atmos-
phere or water passed into oxyds, as tho.chem-
ist, calls them, or earths, as expressed in daily
conversation. Chemists, thus recognize some-
thing like forty different kinds ot those osyda
ot earthly bodies, some being very scarce, and
others as plentiful. By tho merest touch of air
some of tho metallic bases-of thbso earths in-
stantly pass Into tiro rusty or earthly state; some
by contact,with waterare so energetic that they
burst into flame. , By this process of reasoning
wo comb to the conclusion that tho world is one
mass or globe of mixed metals, of which tho
roero crust has become rusted, or of earthy
form; the outer rind, as itwore, preventing any
rapid combination taking place with tho metal-
lic,-surface, five or six miles below tho face oi
tho ,dry .land. Eruptions from volcanoes aro
probably produced by tho sea getting down to
tip?-metallic surface through some fissure in the
earth’s,crust ; decomposition o! the water then
takes place; fire, flume, and steam causing an
eruption.'* Itwould bo an instructive lesson to

• man to quarry into the earth’s crust tho depth
of ton or twelve miles.—SejrfimufPicaae,

Something (or Children.
Thoro are a groat many good children; yet

onco in n while wo meet tho so who, wo ore feor-
py-tosay, do not belong to tho class of those wo
lovo. Such a hoy was Matthew.

• "You would not have given a fig to play with
him. i Ho had carpenters’ tools, and books, and
checkers, and chdss, and drawing materials, aud
halls, and kitos, and ships, and skates, and snow
shovels, and sleds—oh, 1 could not toll you all
be had.

; Well, if you wenton a Saturdayafternoon to
iduy with him, he would watch all those things
as closely fts a cat would a mouso; and If you
were within Toach'of them, ho would sing out,
<*-D*o-n-’t; t-h-a-t-’s

Of ebursoit was"not much fun to go and sop
him. You had to play ovoryling ho wanted, or
ho Would pout and say ho would not playat all.

• Then Matthow was such a baby 1 I lovo a
brave boy. Ho would go screaming to his mo-
ther If ho got a scratch, as if a wild tiger wore
after him i and if yousaid anything tohim about
It/ ho would pout and stick out his lips.

■ Itwas liko drawing tooth to got him to go
across tho room to hand you a newspaper. Ho
ought to havo had a littio world all to himself,
be was so selfish.

When bis mother was told "Of his faults, she
would say, *‘Oh, Uo will outgrow them by-und.
by.” •

Iknow, thathis selfishness would grow as fast
osbo'did;'and that when ho caroo to bo n man
he would bo unfeeling to the poor, and make
Ward bargains with them, and bring tho last
penny out of their threadbare pockets.

Oh, dear children, bo gcncrott*. If yon have
but halt on npplo givo somebody a bito of it.—
Perhaps some child will say, <« But I have not
anything to give.** That is a mistake; that boy
oX gfH is not .living who has nothing to givo.—
Give your sympathy; givo pleasant words and
beaming smiles to tho sad and weary-hearted.

' Ifa child goes to yonr school who is poorly
clad, patched, darned, nay, even ragged; if tho
toars start to his eyes when your schoolmates
laugh, and shun, and refuse to play with him,
jostgo right np and put your hands around Ins
nock, and ash him to play with yon. Love him;
lovo sometimes Is meat and drink and clothing.
You can all love tho sad and sorrowful. Then
never say you havo "nothing to give.**

Ilfnls To Toons ladies.
Never road newspapers. A newspaper Is a

miracle with which you have nothing to do.—,
Study fashion plates—thuir contemplation can
never Injure or improve your mind.

' If yen are so fortunate as to attract the attan.
tlon of n malo gosling of your own capacity, get
another beau—make them both jealous—alter-
nately swear to each that ho is the darling of
your heart. Competition is the life of love as
of trade. It will end by their both despising
you.
, Never entertain, for a moment, a real honest,

sterling feeling. Itwill do you no good. Sot
it down foe a Used fact, that unloss a man is
rich.be Is ” horrid.”

If a handsome young girl, pure, innocent and
hjtppy, without money, attract more attention
ttym yourself,mention to some malo friend of
yours, who never tells anything, that ytju have
heard something about lior_. Accompany the
remark with a toss ol the head, n curl of thu lip,
nijd an up turning of thu eye-lids as though the
httarons should fall on some dreadful depravity.

How Mrs. Stowe became on Author.
In a letter to n friend in England, in answer

to some inquiries respecting her personal histo-
ry, Mrs. U. 11. Stowe gives the following inter-
esting passage in her life— •

'During long years of struggling with pover-
ty .sickness, amhahot, debilitating climaic.iny
children grow up around me. The nurccry
mid the kitchra were my principal fields of la-
bor.* Some of my friends, pitying tnv toils,
scot some of my sketches to certain liberally-
paying annuals, with iny n\ruo. With the
first money I earned this way I bought a
featherbed! For, as Ihad married inly, hud
without a (lowcry.’aml as my husband had on-
ly'a large librniy ofbooks and a great deal of
learning, this bed and pillows were thought on
thb whole tho most profitable investment.

I now thought I had discovered tho philoso-
pher’s stone, and when a new carpet or mat-
tress yraa needed, or when at tho close of tho
year it began to be evident that myfamily ac-
counts, like Dora’s ‘wouldn’t add up, 1 then I
used to say to my faithful friend and factotum
Anna, who shared all mvjoys and sorrows,
‘Now, if you’ll keep toe babies quiet, and at-
tend to all the things in the house for one day.
I’ll write a piece, and then wo shall be out of
the scrape.’ And so I became an authoress!—
Very modest at first, I do assure you, and rc-
monstratinglvcry seriously with tho friends who
hod thought it best to put my name to iny pro-
ductions, by way offiettlngup a reputation.

A Good ’un Hugh Hastings, pf the Alba- ‘
ny Knickerbocker, when letting off a joke, al- ,
ways docs that tiling capitally, ns follows:

“Therearc three papers in this State which 1arc parUcllarly down on the *d d furriners' 1
of all kinds—the Albany State Register, thoRochester American, and tho Buflalo Coinmcr- 1cial Advertiser—and yet, strange to say, tho.
leading men of these papers aro of foreign ex-
traction. Racy, ono of tho proprietors of tho
Register, was born in England. Mann, of thoRochester American, was bom in Scotland,
and. until ho was fourteen vears of ago, ped-
dled itch ointment around Edinburg. Panno-
loo, of thoRulialo Commercial—the man oftho 1
“twenty-five dollar plmractcr,”—was nnEn-
glish soldier, and‘left tho army ono day under I
the escort ofono drummer and two rope ends.
These arc tho men who aro now “rallying
round tho Constitution,” and who insist that
foreign influence will yet undermine the liber-
ties of tho’ nation. Queer people, those Hin-
doos. That’s so.”

(XT' The man who thought ho could coax a
lawyer to take “a dollar less,” is now trying to
sot firb to an iceberg with a cigar.

K7* A sharp idea—Sooner than marrya wo-
man of fifty, I’d take two nt fivc-nml-twcnty.

■ 0* Why aro green peas like Sebastopol
Because they must boslidlcd before taken.

LIGHT FOR ALL!
GREATEST INVENTION OH* THE 1 AGE!

Patent Cold Lard Lamp!;
rpilE-subscriber having" purchased tho patent

J[ rigid ol StoncsifordSmith’s* Patent Gold
Lard Lamp for tho State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in largo quantities and are able
to supply merchants at wholesale or; retail, at
his establishment opposite tho German Reform-
ed Church, in Lontber street. \ All orders ad-
dressed to him will be promptly attended to,,

JACOB SENER. ;

Carlisle, April 5, 1855—6m ' -
N. B.~Tho subscriber having closed out his,

stock ot Hardware, and .having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to bim by noto or book account, to
settle their accounts without delay, as no further
indulgence will bo given. Office opposite the
Gorman Reformed Church. '

JACOB SENER.

THEsubscriber respectfully informs hisfrlondg
and tho public lu general, that ho still car-

ries on the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at his old stand in South Hanover street, near
tho Post Office arid SecondPreahyterian Church,
where ho will manufacture to order, and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

Cablnct-warc,
Such as Secretaries,Bureaus, Work stands, Bln.
/VT!*T*J ing and Breakfast Tables, Pier & Con-js”tro Tables; French, Field,. High and
jrvffjg&i Low Post Bedsteads, &c.; togetherwith
every other article of Cabinetwarc—all of which
he will soli very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for CountryProduce at market prices. He will
keep constantly on hand,

Chairs, Settees, Rohkiug Chairs,
and every other article manufactured .in that
branch of business. '

Thankful for past favors, horespectfully soil-
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he canrender general satisfaction.

JOHN LIS2MAK.
Carlisle, March 16,1855—81

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. 3f. Robinson & Son.

No. 218 CAcinut St., above Ninth St,
Philadelphia.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed In tho plain-

est and moat elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for- Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
>f recent Importations, by tho most colobrated
ivitig Artists at tho lowest cash prices.
February 15,1855—ly

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 wifcs IVest of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE NinW session of this popularondfiour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day tho 7th of May next. Tho ottention of
Purentaand Guardians is earnestly invited to
thoadvantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of tho
country, and (ho facilities for study and instruc-
tionbeing extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those whomay may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS;
{jonrding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 5 months,

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or Modem Lan-

$6O 00
10 00

guages, each , 6 00
For Circulars and other Information address

D. DENLINGEU, Principal,
March 15, 1855. Harrisburg, Pa,

FRENCH TRUSSES. '

HENRI orRUPTURE successfully treated,
ami comfort insured, by use of the elegant

French Trusses, imported by tho subscriber, and
made to order expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will bo gratified to-
learn that tho occasion now offers to procure a
Truss combining extreme lightnetr, with ease,
durability and coirect construction, In lieu of the
cumbrous and uacomfortablo article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on band,
adapted to every variety of Rupturo In adults
and children, and for salo at a range of price to
suitall. Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $B, $4 and
$5; Double, $4, $5, $O, $8 and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by remitting tho amount, send-
ing measure around tho hips, and stating side
affected,

For sale ‘Wholesale and Retail by the Impor-
ter, CALEB H. NEEDLES.

S. W. cor. of Twelfth$ Race Sts., Phlla.
Depot for Dr. Banning’s Improved Patent

Body Brace; Chest Expanders and Erector Bra-
ces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Ban-
dagos; Spinal Props and Supports. Ladles’
Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April 6,1856—8 m
I>R. C. E. BLVUIRNTHAt,

JJOM(EPJITIJIC PHYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence onLouthcrstrcct,ono
door oast of the Gorman Reformed Church.

Dr.Blumonthal respectfully offers his profession-
al sendees to tho citizens of Corlisle and vicini-
ty. Persona from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A, M, and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Ang. 24, 1864—tf

Tens, Collbc, &c.
rpTIE subscriber has just added to bis forme--1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, ns well as nil tho other variety of nr-

tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
|x|jH embracing Rio Coffee—roastedand green
—at 12J and 11 eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified*
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, anda varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which arc offered at tho
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for tho
former support given us, and invite a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Ang. 8,1854.

1..00U Out in Tlmol

CHOLERA.-MOUBUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhnca,
&c.,nro makingtheir appearance; youknow

tDo remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “KellTcr’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise ahjdo the conse-

quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of D. J. K.IEFFER,

South Ilauovcr street, a few doors south of
Courl House. (Carlisle, May 3d, *53.]

f’UST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
f superior Brands, to which I Invito the atton-1
on of Gradiomakers, and all others In want ofI

..ils article, the attention ofFarmers is also in- 1
vitod to the groat variety of Farming utensils of|
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home nmkcH'at the manufacturors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
mako inurebutter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Churn in use, try It,

JOHN P. hrNB,
West side North Hanover Street.

I Carlisle, May 11
REMOVAL.

(rpilE undersigned has removed to tho room
L formerly occupied ns tho Post Office, Imme-
diatelyopposite tho Voluutoor Ofllco, whore ho
la now opening a largo and general assortmentof now «

s|>Vlll£ ftoOll*.unbrnclnganoxteuaWovarloty ofßrltlsh,French
and Domeatlcth-y.GoodH, Groceries, Strawllata2“d , °i‘y olr* sc., which ho will of-.¥°i,0uo#}. rurc ore ro.spoctfully Invited to call and examine for them,solves. ROBERT DIOIC.Carlisle, AprllTSi, 1855. .

WALL PAPER. I have Justreceived threethontand five hundred jdecet new pattern
Wall Paper and Borders, embracing almost

every variety of qualify, stylo and price, and'
which will b,u sold very cheap.

April 12, 'M. RODT. DICK.

| STOVES 1 STOVES I I STOVES!! t '

JOHND. GORGAS would informthopublio
that ho has how on hand at bis establishment,'

on MarinSt,,noxtd6pr to MarlohUall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK,OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found In
this county, which will bosoldat tho lowest pri-
ces for cash or appiovodcrcdlU His stock
consists of a largo assortment of newand high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,,
finished ih tho most complcto'manncr, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, :or both; -All
the old standard patlornß which have stood the
test of experience, may bo found at-Lis estab-
lishment. ‘ Also, a'great ivariety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a-number, of now styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in uso. Families and housekeepers
are-respectfully invited to give hima callbefore
purchasing elsewhere. Stovesdelivered ib any
parf of the country and putup at the shortest
notice. Ho continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRONWARE, and Copper Work,
and has constantly onhand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepersor
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Oop-
per Waro embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil,, warranted equal to tho best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his lino may always be sure ofboingaccommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 0, 1854. , ‘ - . . •

JV©' Strive* to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould'respectthlly announce
to tho citizens of Carlisle, and 01l pcrsona

visiting tho same; that ho has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties Of each successive, season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such as Fino Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vunillw
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets,' also all tho common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rotes, i£

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions/ such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons,Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Crcaih and Ground
Nut*. Also,

TOyS AND FANCY GOODS, ,

of every kind and IVom all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papior-mnehio,
tin, ln#arubber, zinc, &c., suchas fine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
mlnoso, lotto and othor games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety.. In connection
with the above, aJargo stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,.
such nsLovoring's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo,'Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crockers, Matches,&c., und us
wo «Strivo toPlease,” all aro invited to call and
examine our stock.

Thesubscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by n desire to pleaso to merit a con-
tinuance of the some. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
Useful, Fragrant, und Good!

BJ. KIEFFEU has justreturned from Phil-
• adclphla, withan additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to tho above, he
lias also justopened o-ftesh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Knts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles ofevery description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies* ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenarc invited to examine his
fino assortment'of Fancy Articles. Sogara, Chi-
na and Porcolean Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will ho
found to bo very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to havo his
friouda. generally call and examine his goods,
whetherthey may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 28,1854.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Succcjjot toHartley $ KnigM.)

Mccldlug Sc Carpet Warehouse,
TVTO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doorsabove
-L i Spruce street, Philadelphia, where ho keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Tbrco-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag 8c Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa ana Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Uoorth Rugs, Door
Mata, Table and Piano Covers, to which ho*ro.
spcctfully invites the attention of purchasers,

October 19,1854—1 y
NEW GOODS.

THE subscribers having purchased tho inter-
est of Wm« Bentz, In tho Dry-Goods busi-

ness, Informtheir friends that they will continue
tho business as heretofore at tho old stand, un-
der tho namo of Bontz & Brother. They have
just received a large supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes, Gingham, Muslins, Cheeks,
Flannels, Satinetls, Needle worked Collars,
Slcovos, Spencers, &c. Also, 1 case of fine
Irish Linens, 49 pieces of thoirown importation,
12$ per yard below tho usual price. Thoy re-
spectfully solicit a call from all those wishing to
purchase Goods in thoir lino, as thoy are deter-
mined to sell Goods as low as any firm in Penn-
salvania. ABNER W. BENTZ,

JAMES BENTZ.
February 16,1855.

MATS! MATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs bis
friends nnd thepublic generally, thatho lias

removed his Hatand Gap Store tohis new build-
ing In Main street, whore ho will bo glad to see
Ids old customers nnd friends. lie has now on

rfrgyws hand a splendid assortment of Hats ol
wj oil descriptions, from the common Wool

the finest Fur and Silk Huts, and at
pricoslimt must suit every one who Ims an oyo
to getting the worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Boaver Hots, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment In the county.

Boys' lints of every description constantly on
hand. Gall and examine.

Carlisle, March 28,1888.
WM. II- TROUT.

Pumps.

JUST received a largo ossortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to freezing In winter. These pumps are
got up In tho very best stylo in point pf quality
and workmanship, tho manufacturershaving had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
Statefairs, where they havo been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sale low by

HENRY SAXTON.
* Oorllslo, Nov. 2,1852.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh‘Cranber-
ries, Justreceived, ns also un assortment of

now Pickles, Poaches and Tomatoes, in Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &o. For sale at “Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J. W. EBY.

October 20,1851.

Eagle Plows.'

APRIME lot of Savory & Go's, celebrated
Eagle Plows, which havo taken premiums

at all tho different fairs at which thoylituro boon
exhibited. Also, a largo assortment of tho fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
from differentmanufacturers constantly on hand
and fur salo at.

Carllalo, March 22,
ETON'S.

SSOOORc^rd-Orcaißacc.
THE groatrßctjVetwioon. tho Clothing Stores

of CarlislQjrGsultod in tho complete triumph
, of storo'of-ARNOIjD <s• SGNj in the
store room lately'Occupied by Wise# Camp-
bell, corner of Nertb’Banovor ruuVLputhorits.
It(Is how tonccifod by all and' every ono that
they stand pre-orplncnC among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded In cohvincing
thcirfribhds, tlmtthey can soil Clothing made
and got Up;-according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25'por cent; cheaper than any other house
is possibly'ablo them. They-have
nowon hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
PurnishbgGoodsi Cloths, OasslmerosandVest-
ings; ; - Also,jlaWand Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men'and Boys. Their, materials
were selected ivltlj.tho greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such bouses
only,'who never deal in anything like muctiim
trash’. Thoirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of thornwill and must’
give satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
cst notlco in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured tho services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid In a splendid assort-
mentofCloths, Casslmercs, Vestings;#©.,which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give usa Ihir trial. . All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fall tocon-
vince yoit that our Clothing is bettor-made, of
bettor materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, an<f last though not.least, cheaper than
you have over boughtelsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.
All hail creation far and near, \

, Of Abnold’b Store you shall hear*
Lot pealing drimii ami cannon’s roar
Proclaim th’o newsfrom shore to shorej
Great bargains surd, are on tho wing,

' Rare wonders then wo now will sing: «

At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you star©/
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’l! take a moraont’s time to speak;

, Delighted too you Can’t but ho
__

With prices and llieir Quality;
Dress nnd Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too, .
What bargains now for oil of you 1 ■ y
Tho Gents will dwr compliments receive,
And call they must tho wonders to boliovo.
Jn Fonts wo have all kinds of styles,
Ono dollarand upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—forsoon ’twill come—
Wo’il glvo you bargains nil for tun.
Frocks and Ovcr-conts so very lino,
Great wonders you shall seo in every lino.
Hosiery, gusponders, Under-shirts lorall,
All kinds of Gloves to pleaso all who call,
But wo, cannot slop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in tho Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.'

ARNOLD # SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,1855.

Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.

THE undersigned has justreturned from Phil-
adelphia, with n fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his
stock on luindj will,make

assortment of Drugs, Medicines andy-ir
£& Chemicals complete. His assortment LS
of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting ofpure sugar white nnd transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, ami flue candies of
every variety; also, trulls, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

lie would call special attention to his supply
of PAtfCr ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish topurchase or not.

B. J. KIEFPJBB.
Carlisle, Dee.'21,1854.

“Ulan, Know Thyself.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents. —“Every fa-

mily should have a copy.” ;

iaa * n ess mn n
I iIIIjIHHI year. A now edition, re-

vised and improved, just issued.
DU. HUNTEK’S Medical Manuel and Hand

ißook for the Afflicted—containing ah outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro ofove-
|ry form of disease conlracted4*y promiscuous

1sexual intercourse, by or by'sexual
|excess, with advice for thoiirprovonUon. "Writ-
Iton in a familiar 'stylo, avoiding all medical

1technicalities, and everything that would offend
the one of decency? With tin outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro ’Ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of the
above diseases, and a treatise on tho causes,
symptoms and cure of tho Fever and Ague,

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn, College, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TEU’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—Tho author
of this work, unlike tho majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate ofone of tho best Colleges in the
United States. Itaffords mo pleasure torec-
ommend him to tho mllVrtunato,‘or to tho vie
tim of malpractice, ns a succcsslul and expe-
rienced practitioner, in whose honor and integ.
rlty they may place (ho greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LouaanonK, 51. D.
FromA, Woodward, AT. J).,qf Penn, Univer-

ally, Philadelphia, —ltgives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Author of tho “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of longstanding, have come un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in somecases
where tho patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. la tho .'treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by sclf-atmso,or Excess of vonory,
1 do not know his superior in tho profession.—
1 have been acquainted- with the Author some
thirty years, and’*deem it no more than justice
to him as well aS kindness to tho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
os ono in whose professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide Alvjied
WoonwAnn, M. D. ?

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and Intelligible work on the class of

i diseases on which It trekts. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses Itself to tho reason of

i its readers. It in free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fuatiduous, can
object toplacing It In the hands of his sons.—
The author bas devoted many years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too littlebreath to puff,ami too little pre-
sumption to impose, ho Imsollercd to the world,
at tho merely nominal l prleo of 25 cents, tho
fruit of Kotnb twenty years’ most' successful
practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should bo without tho
knowledge Imparled In this valuable work. 11l
would save years of pain, mortification mid sor-
row to the youth under their charge.”—People's
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel”says i—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by ovll example
and influence of tho passions, hayo been led in-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realizing
tho sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and thcirposlcrlty. Thoconslltutionsof
thousands whoare raising families have been i
enfeebled, if notbroken down, ami they do not
know tho causd or the euro. Anything that can
bo dope so to enlighten and Influence tho pub-
lic mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer tho. greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and,
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho use
ofIntoxicating drinks) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, |a nota greater scourge
to tho human rued. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof tho afflicted, and, holiovo moj your co-
worker In tho good work youare so actively en-
gaged In.”

One copy(securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free of postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted Slates for 25 ■ cents, or six copies forsl.
Address (postpaid) OOSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

September T, 1854—ly.__ _______

A. N. di’coii,

ATTORNEY AT LA>V, has aottlod In Mo-
chanlcsbnrg, for the practice of Ills profes-

sion. All kinds ofLegal Writing, Collections,
Court business, &c., promptly attended to.—
Oflico opposite Dr. Bong’s roaidrnoo. ’

? Ho will also attend to Surveying, In town or
cojunry* 1 [October 20,1804.] : , 1

| Flalpfield ;Clas9lcai;Acddeniyj;
I 1 NEAR] (IAKLISLE, P4; ’

"

'

THE 18th session will, commence May lst.—
Parents willflndthis a.dosirablo'placofor

cducating tliOlr.sbns in view 6fits healthfulnbsh
and nibral purity; as,well os its fluporlo* educa-
tional ... .' (

.The buildings'have, boon improved, tahdtlio
dormitoriesrbfrirnishcdJ. Tho number of Btu-
donta'ls limited and -every attention given to
thol'r,comfort'ond improvement.; ' ,

(. Termsft>er session of flvo months) $00,00.' ’
' For.Circulara containing references and,fur-

ther, information, address ' . 1' : ‘ ' R. 1C BURNS, ,
' > Plainfield. CwnbyCo.i Pd,

'March 2D, 1855. 1 * '

. Call and St© our
Spring and Summer Clothing. :

rpUE subscribers have just tho
1 cities, at the Old Stand, in North Hahoyor.

street) one of the most elegant assortments of
SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

over offered to tho pcoplo of Cumberland coun-
ty, 1Tho priebs of .Clothingat this house.have
beep reduced to such a very low standard, that
It is now within tho power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to seexiro them. Tholrstock
consists of tho best and most desirable Dross
and Fruck.COJlTS, Habit Clothdo., Linoh Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, &c.j superfine Black Cassi-
moro. and Fancy do. j Silk and Satin
VESTS, and a'very Qno variety of Vaionciaand
other vests; with'a great variety of Boys’ Cloth.
tiig, consisting of Suck Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnet)Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, &c.,&c. Also, Shirts,.
Stocks, llnudkorchiefr, &c;, all of which aro'of-
fered at tho lowest possible cast; price, and as
cheap os any other'Clothing Store InthoUnlon.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods- 1 in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and Cassimorcs of every hue and shade,. Satin,*
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinctts, Sec.,all
of which will be made to order at, tho shortest
notice and In tiieneatest and best manner. All
garments are warranted to fit." Tho public aro
respectfully Invited to" call and examine tho sa-
perior assortment of Clothing at this establish,
inont. ’ ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

Carlisl j, March29, 1855.

rirst-ralc ElmcHtono Laud for
Sale.

I OFFERfor sale a tract ofLand lying In Jef-
ferson county, Vn.‘, containing 250 Acres,

150 cleared und Under 'good fencing, and tho
balance In Timber. This land is as pro-

ffiggpdtictivo as any in tho countyof Jefferson,
well watered. It is within two miles

of the Shenandoah river, nml tho A. L. H.Rail-
road will run within ono mile of it. Aimoro
particular description is deemed unnecessary as
jersons wishing to purchase will view tho prem.
sea before purchasing.. The tarm will be shown

and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
near Kabletown, in Jefferson Co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to tho undersigned at Mo.
hiio, Alabama. If tho above property is not
sold privately before tho 16th of July, 1855, it
will then bo offered nt publicsale on that day,
beloro tho Court Houso, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F, HOPKINS..
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspeptics I

THOSE of you who have been afflicted tor
years, with this loaihsomodisease,andwho

have been using almost every nostrum before
tho public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ Kuiffer’a Anti-dyspeptic,” mid you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority oyer every
other preparation. Wocould give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, ’but n
single trial is worthmore than all. This remedy
Is prepared und sold at tho Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-houso, ‘
Carlisle, Juno 16,1851, '

JOHN P. LYNE,

WHOLESALE nnd retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Fulnts, Varnish, &c. Mechanics; builders and
tho public who nro in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, nro invited to call in amt ex-
amine my unusuallylargo stock of goods, which
Iam selling at very low prices—Just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con.
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
thatLyne’s Is decidedly tho pluco to get goop
goods ut low prices. J. P. LYKE, •

[May 11.] West side of N. lianarcr si.

gPEgWARj
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LTNK’S

on North Hanover street, where the public
are being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils,&c.,at tho lowest cash price.
Caliin and he accommodated.

JOHN P. LTNE.
Carlisle, March 29,1855. ,

Paper Uuiisinga.

I HAVE just received my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is tho largest and most

varied assortment over opened in Carlisle, to
which 1 Invito tho early, attention of tho public,
as I intend soiling paper ut prices which cannol
fall to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle,-March 29, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JUST received n s'plcndld stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and fiuo prints,

embracing nit fho newest and most approved
styles. The designs aro neat and chaste, nnd
tho prices such ns cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. We invito our friends and (ho public ge-
nerally, to call nnd examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

11. SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 22, 1855.

GEO. Z. BUETZ, D. D. S.
Dentist. .

■"> ESPECTFULLY lenders his professional
lAiservices to the public. Artificial Teeth

Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire set, on
the latest and mostapproved prin-
Hph»w—such as Single, Block and
Continuous Gum Tooth, Diseases

of tho mouth and Irregularitiescarefully treated.
Office at tho residence of his brother, on: North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 1855.

A.FKESTI supply of I’ulnln, Oils, Varnishes,
Dyo Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Bodiv mid Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for thocure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases ofthe Lungs,
for salo at B. J. KIEFFEU’S. '

Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

CHOCK BUY.—a general assortment of
oil kinds now on hand, in-

cluding OranUowuro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety of tine Castors
A Bottlos, as well as Pilchers, Ocllcry & Spoon
Glasses, Ac. For sale ut the store of

Aug. 8,1864. J.W. EDY.

GLASS WARE.—Just receiving n now In-
voice of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jollies, Ac.,as also ColloryStands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Salts, Poppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, a largo assortment of
Tumblers, Goblets, and othor useful articles.—
For sale by

February 22,1855. 1
J. W. EBY.

. L.liuobuiiicfs’ Coal.
OnnA TONS Lyken’s.Valley Nut Coal,

a superior article, receiving and
for sale by

IVM. B. MURRAY, Jlgonl.
Carlisle, Juno 14, 1856—1 m ‘

, Family Coni; &&&

TONS Lykon’e Valley Coal, brokentJ\_H-farid screened, prepared expressly for
family uso, receiving and for sale by

WM. B. MURRAY, Jgeni.
Carlisle, Juno ty, 1865—0m

WE call tbo attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or oxtlnguishihg tiros—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap A «c6ttvouient.' For
Sato at

U. SAXTON’S.
November 2, 1854. *

Gold and-Silver'Watcbcß,
SILVERWARE&.JEWELRY,

THE largest, finest,! and, best selected' stock
•in tho city. ;Every description of Fine and

Gheop ( Watches; that' aro -’raapufactured ‘ con bo,
obtained at this Establishmont, 'VfhlcU receives
them direct from the .-Factories of Liverpool,
Lpndon and Switzerland, and is therefore ena-
bled to sell a much' superior httlclolforja less
prlop than any other retail store in this city.

Persons Wishingto purchasoat wholesale or
retail, are invited to cn.ll and got the worth of
tholr money. Some, of those Watches can bo
sold at the followingprices, ,viz:.
Gold Lovers full jeweled, 18 carat eases, $26 00
Gold.Hunting Case, full jeweled Lovers, .88 00
Gold Lcpino, Watches, > <« , , • 20t OO
Silver Lover- - “ .friUjowblod, . '.1050
Gold HuntingCase, " , I 8 60
Gold’Lopino Watches, Jbwelbd, • 800
And some, still .chopper than the above,' .

jewelryof every description, fine and cheap.
Also, Silver IVarc, and, Sliver plated Ware of
all kinds., ..

~ ,•,
Watches repaired and.warranted at

LEWIS B. BKOOMALL’S.
, . ,■ (Odd Stand,)

No. 110, N. Second, 2d door below llaco St.
PJ)ila. March20, 1865—1 y .

£sj££wAßiji
THE subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, ami has opened, at his stand
in,North Hanover street a now,and. full,,assort-
ment ofHARHWAHE,,nnd now invites all per-
sons id, want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call us ho can accommodate. all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass;and enamel
preserving kettles, frying.pons, bake pan's, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-,
ors, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpbons, plated,tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor,
strops, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted, hiickcts, wash boards,
Improved patentcistern pumps and lead pipe;
, Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,

dust, sweeping, horte ft jmlnter’a brushes.
Iron,—A largo stock of hammered liar Iron,

rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of nil sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-threac, Bogs, Knives, and Tools .of
all kinds.

Blake’s Firo ProofPaints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A Adi assortment of planes,

sawflj Cldsels, gages, squares,braces, bills,bench
screws, augurs and augurbills, hatchets, Ac.*'

To CoACIIMAKERS k SApDLERS.—A first Rite
assortment of carriage trimmings, such' ns laces,
tassels, Jnnges,- drub cloth and saltinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malahle Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axleh, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, AVhlps, and
every article used hy Saddlers very cheap. .

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE. .
James M’Cliiitocl;, SI. 16.,

Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in tho
Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine,and Acting
Professor of Midwifery} one of tho Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia'Hospital,
Blockloyj late member of the .National Med-
ical Association} member of (ho Philadelphia
Medical .Society; member of tho Medico.
Cblrurglcal College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Costloton Medical College, Vcr-
mont} and also, lata Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical lustitn-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass., Ac., Ac.

HAS lately Introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions for tho

principal diseases of this climate. Tho name of
each article will imply tho disease for which it
is.intended to bo used.

Dr. McClinlock’i Pectoral Syrup,
§l.

Dr . McClintock’i. Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, Ac*, Price 25 cents.
Dr. McClintoclc*«Jlsthma and. Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price GO cents.
Dr. McCUnlock’s Tonic JllterutireSyrup—For

Purifying thb Blood. Price $l.
Dr. McClinlock’s Dyspeptic Elixir—For-giv-

ing tone to tho -stomach, relieving pains after
eating,heartburn, andall disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr. McCliufock’tRheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
GO cents.

Dr. McClintock’s Rheumatic Liniment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Price GO
cents.

Dr. McClintock’aAnodyne Mixture—YorPal is,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
50 cents.

Dr, McClinfock'a Fever and Ague Specific—

Acertain euro tor all 1 Xntcrmlftonta. Price $l.
Dr. McClintoclc’a Diarrhcca Cordial and Chol-

era Preventive —A Safe Remedy•
Dr. McClinlock'a Vegetable Purgative Pills—

For CostlvencßS, Headache, &c. Price 25 cts.
Dr. JlfcC/iVorfc’j Antibilioua Pilla—For Irre-

gularity in the Functions of the Liver and Bow-
els—tho best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
n box.

For snlo by Dr. .1. McOLINTOCK, nt his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and’ nil Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers In Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. AtcClintouk,
furnishing reference, name ofl’ostOfllce, conn-,
ty and State.

C£7“For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Carlisle 5 J II Criswell, Shlppensburg; Emmln-
ger Sc Co., L Kauffman, Mochanlcshurg; Joseph
Herron, Nowvllle; J B Zhmnernmn, Anderson-
burg; llalnea&Fertig,Millcrsfowtij ACKlink,
New Bloomfield; Harriot M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Ghnmhershurg; B Montzor,' Waynes-
boro,; GeorgeBcrgnur and D.U Jones it Co.-,
Harrisburg.

DR. McOLINTOCK can ho consnllcd, with-
out charge, dully, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at Ids Depot.

November 80,1P51.—1 y. * ‘

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale nt tho “Marlon Hull’
Family Grocery Store, n large‘mid general

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, umbra-
Ing, In part—

Mnracalbn and Jaffa Coffees,
Greet; Ulo and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
Whiteand Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Brotua, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Com Sturcli,
Farina and Essence of Coffee;

Lovering’s finest Syrup, OrleansBaking Kolas
hch,Siilci‘s, ground amt ungronml; Knee, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

Our <tiiccii«waie, |ffl
\tm embraces a largo and general vnricty|*2£y

ofthe best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware;. Liv-
erpool nml common ware, enabling the customer
to select In setts or pieces of any size necessary,
and of the dlfierent styles, together with a varl-
ety of Fine White and Gold Baud, English and
French Chinasetts of Tea ware, uml other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ'
lug Trays, XMates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Cofieo
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dlsbesj molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo’selection of fluo fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other usefularticles.

WILWW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, churns, water pales, men.
euros, market baskets, travellingbaskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
.Table Oil,the finest brand. Sperm and other
Oils | Totmcco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACKAKEL of No. 1({utility. Also,
a Mess Mackarol—both in handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—-
with all tlio other varieties of ft GHOOEUY and
QUEENSWAHK STOIiE.

IVo fool tbahkftil for the patronage herotoforo
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like
favors. • J. IV. EBY.

Oarllslo, January 5, 1855.

THUNKS and Carpet Bags. A Inrgo lot of
•Travelling Trunks andOarpot lings forsnlo

cheap by PHILIP AUNOLD.
Ax>rU 6,1856. '*

i
TTT-. ...

m i
! First Arrival of '

THE subscriber having;;returned r
city. liaa justopened for tim Fain? 1

1
11 *

largo and well. selected slock 1 of I-.,™. 4
Domestic Hardware, OWbraoihg ovorvtM e”

oily found in' that line of .business V?1
tioniOf.irionda and tho,public genera fa ?v®“spoctfidly;directed,toilho,assortment on if1”assuring thorn (hat goods ofall kinds wmn.ff
! Carpenter) and Builders nro invitn.n„
Inotho assortment of Locks; Latch™ rn"®'Bolts, Screws, Gloss, Bully, Oil, l>ni,?t„I ' n6c'l

Remember tho old;Btand, inEaslHfah 5 Cf
, 1whOrpthoy nrofor solo cheo’p;'

. Allguatai, IBM.
HENRY SAXToj;. ’

■new; drvo sxoiusi
1SaulKJlmipver Street, near the Court House. ’

B: 3. KIEFFEU; Druggist, wouldroana-ln i•ly informtho citizens of CatlUto andSV'ity, that ho has opened a now d ,icl“'
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE •His stock is entirely new; nnd iliabeen mUm.With great oaro. Asmanyofthdarticlcifadm!'use by physicians and families deteriorate w.iand exposure, great care will ho taken nolW-low such articles to accumulate Insuch enanim.

'

Attention is especially invited towTStC 'jMedicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures win™tracts, Oonfenctions, ■ Chemicals, & c lnSl.iiwith »full assortment ofPaints, Varnliic/li I'* 1'*stulfs. Paint nnd Varnish Ernsts,™li ’
’ CONFECTIONARIES

of every' variety. - Hohasnlso on handaimWdid assortment of Perfumes, Scans;fancy m,'.clothes and flesh' Enislies, 'Supporters, BrSExhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth IValhcsan jPastes. ’Alsoi ■ -- ,- •*

i‘, Meiiiintd Wines mid Unmiia, ' •
of Sfgora. from lira tal'llaivnna mid Spanish houses, of many (Uvot. fromone cent upwards. *

■ In order to ensure his customers against rob-'takes during any temporary absence of tho pro.pilotor, the services ol an experieuced'and com.
potent assistant have been secured, 'which' willbo felt to bo important, in view of the responsi-bilities which are known to devolve upon thedruggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will ho faithfully nmlpromptly attended to. Orders from Phyricmns
and Merchants in tho country will bo filled withcare, and at priccs.whlch must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited; Tonus cysh.

March 28, 1851.
B. J. KIEFFER.

DR. I. c. Looms,

WILLperform nil operations upon the Tcclh
that are required for (heir preservaflwj,

such as Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, Ac., or will
reptore tho .loss of (hem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from-a single tooth to u Adi set.

HyOfllco on Pitt street, u few doors South of
tho Railroad Ifotel.

N. B. l)r.Loomla will ho absent fVom Carlisle
10 last tbn'days in cadi month, .
Carlisle, March 28, 18&K

Fire Insurance,

THE Allen and Bust Pcmisborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by nn net of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management'of the following Managers, rlz:

Daniel Daily, "Win. U. Gorgus, Mlfclmel Cock-
lin, Melchuif Bronneinan, Christian Slaymaii,
John C. Dunlap; Jacob 11.Coovor, Lewis Dyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin ILMusper, Jacob Mum-
m», Joseph AVickersbam, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
ns any Company of-thc kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to thu Agents of the Company
who are willing.towait upon them at any time,

BENJ. 11. MOSSED, President.
Henry Logan, Vico President,

i - Lewis Hyer, Secretary-/
Micuakl Cocklin', Treasurer.

| March28, 1854,
AGENTS.

Ot'MurntAxn County.—Rudolph Martin,Rest
Cumberland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry
Scaring, Slilremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Aid, Churchtown; SawwlGiwJ/nm, West
Peniishoro; James McDowell,Frankfort!; Mods
Grifllth, Soutli Middleton; Smmiol Woodburn',-
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchanicshurg; John Slicrrlck, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shcpherdatown. _

Youk County.—John Bowman, Dillaburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash,
ington; W. S.,Picking, Dover; J.W. Cruft, Par-
adise.

IlAnnisnunn.—Houser & Lochmnn.
Members of the Company having policies about

to" expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of.the Agents.

WAU PAPEBWB
MILLION.

I HAVE Just received my Sluing Stockof I’,

per Hangings, which surpass in style, qualify
and price any that has ever been exhibited id

Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a call from the J>«.
,sons Inwant of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as lam confldcht my assortment fur iur-
>asses any in tho Borough, and in style and pries
ins but few rivals in tho city. Ionly ask oßto

puhllc to call in and examine my assortment te-
fore making their purchases, a« I am confident
my chased designs cannotfall to please the meal
fastidious. JOHN P. LVNE ,

Weal-aide of North Jlanorerit.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854. . __

FANCY GOODS, FJFT JJOOA'S, sc.
SW, HAVEKSTICK, has just received

• from tho city, and Is now opening a splco.
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for ll*
present senson, to which ho. desires to cull tb»
attention ofhis friends and tho public. HU**-
sorhnont in thitf line.cannot bo surpassed in no-
veltyand elegance, anil both Inquality and pdf®
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchase;*.
Itwould bo Impossible to enumerate his

Fancy, Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy arffclrt
of tho most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Mtu’hu Goods,- •
,Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands fltis

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Ktullcs* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instrument*
Port Mommies, of every variety.,
Gold peris and pencils, fancy paper weigh'*l
Pnpotoiles, and alnrgu variety of ladles’ ftnc/

stationery.
Motto seals mid wafers, silk and head pni»c>-
Ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, U-

dlcs’ flue cuttlery. '.
Perfume baskets ami bags.
Brushes of every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel's Pertmuca of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds ami at •'*

prices, together with an innumerable variety**
articles elegantly finished and suitable for «<•**■
day presents, to which ho Invites special aU£n*

Hon. Also, an extensive collection of HOW'
DAY GIFT

hooks, •
comprising tho various English' and Amejk
Annuals for 1855,richly' embellished and HI
trato I Poetical Works, with Children** Flc l,(!lt
Books, for children of all nges.. IBs oMorlim
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary,
complete, and comprises everything used n ,
leges and the schools, . lie also calls attend ,
to ids elegant dlslay pf ~

Lumps, OrlnndolO)
..

from {ho extensive establishments of Cornc j
Archer and othorai of IMilladolphla, con 1 w-)
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & 7. to*
far burning either lard, sperm or mltanj’
gother with flower- vases, leaner a*Jr,_ 1i ’ja tliff
His asaorlment Inthis lino l/uneq«a»cu
borough, . 1Fruitt. Fancy Cunfcchoncj}, |
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &0., Inevery , BUCu
at all prices, all of which are pure au fr {ornl*
ns can bo confldenly recommended Biamli
and tho llllle folks.' Homcmber tho 01U

oppbslto tl»o Dank. nAVEuSTICK-
Cnr)inlo, Docombbr HI- 186- _—,

rpAIII.U OIL.—A now tot of "'rffnip, 1ML Oil, BS also I'ioklM, 5 “““‘J” Dy
Klim, Proilch Mustards, &o. l° r " 7 i#i.

Aug. 6, 1651. "


